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Find the right product for you!

   Installation sites (internal or external installation,availability  
 of water and electricity connections, installation options)

   Vulnerable body areas
   Required rinsing time
   Water supply quantity
   Special requirements (use in hazardous areas, specific  

 hygiene requirements)

Important factors in product selection:Selecting 
emergency 
showers

Eye rinse bottles
Eye shower  

with water connection
Chemical resistant  

body shower
Body shower  

with eyewash basin

Regulation complaint EN-15154-4 EN-15154-2 EN-15154-1 EN 15154-1, EN 15154-2, 
EN 15154-5

Function
Release rinsing liquid

by squeezing the
bottle body

Activates via by
pressure plate, valve

lever or folding
protection cover

Activates via
pull bar

Activates by pull bar (body shower)
or pressure plate or folding

protection cover (eye shower)

Internal installation

External installation ( )*

Installation options Mobile or wall mounted Wall, table or floor mounted Wall or ceiling mounted Floor mounted

Water connection
required
Power source
required ( )*

Flushes eyes

Flushes body

Rinsing time 2-5 minutes per eye Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Water dispensing
quantity

200 - 1.000 ml
rinsing liquid > 6 l/min > 60 l/min Eyewash: > 6 l/min

shower: > 30 l/min

Made of hygienic
stainless steel ( )** ( )** ( )**

Suitable for
hazardous areas ( )***

Special features

Can be transported to
wherever it is needed. Can be
wall mounted with integrated

mirrors to make it easier to
remove foreign objects.

Model with hose can be
used both stationary (free

hands) or flexible - to
direct water source to

injured parties.

Space-saving wall or ceiling
mounting. Can be easily
installed in any working

environment.

Practical combination of
eye and body shower.

Also available in frostproof,
ex-protected

versions.

  Shop now >>   Shop now >>   Shop now >>   Shop now >>

* Frost-proof models with integrated heating ** Available in stainless steel *** ATEX rated model available

https://search.denios.co.uk/search?query=eye+rinse
https://www.denios.co.uk/shop/work-safety-equipment/emergency-showers-eye-wash-stations/eye-wash-stations/
https://search.denios.co.uk/search?_token=BVOIZxZbq2VG70yAyaJ3C6yGenvnhw3wWxTlRpfq&query=body+shower+wall+mounting
https://www.denios.co.uk/shop/work-safety-equipment/emergency-showers-eye-wash-stations/emergency-showers/

